






















Merry Christmas

,7th period has just ended-the day

Daryl winks at Jacki& .
■forward i n ecstasy): He wi nked at me !

She glares at Eddie with i ndignant displeasure.
cddie: Merry Christmas Mr. E, Jackie.

likewise and the two 1 eave together.She murn；urs

Jackie (going

Ep i1ogue

upwards conspicuously and slightly aggravated.Eddie thrusts his pen
Jackie (looking up): Oh! Don't embarrass me!

20.

Scene: Third -f 1 oor main stairwell, January 2nd, the day after Christmas 
vacation. Hon>eroom has just ended and students rush joyously to class.

Daryl 1eans on rail ii 
Jackie and Eddie mee

Scene: In the hall outside Mr. E's room where the characters are exchanging 
joyous holiday wishes. December 21st ~ 」…一 -
be-fore Chr>stnias vacation.

Eddie: Hi Jackie!
Jackie: Hi!
Eddie: I wrote a play.
Jackie; What?
Eddie: 1 wrote m play about you,
Jackie: About me?
Eddie: Yeah, when he (points pen skyward) winked at you, I ran home and 
wrpte a play.
Jackie: When who winked?

Jackie Clean _
Eddi e (sarcast i cal 1y): Exc i ted?

I talking to -fr i ends. By some -freak coincidence, 
and descend together.

Daryl: Merry Christmas, Mr. E.
Mr. E: You too, Daryl.
Jackie <turning): Bye Daryl , Merry Christmas.

Daryl exi ts Mr. E-'s room and, walking, turns and waves his hand.

Eddie: Uhat i-F I winked at you?
to other side o-f hal 1)! Bye G1 enn!

The End
-Edd i e Lud i co

Cast: Mr. £--teacher 
Daryl--sen i or guy 
Jackie--senior gal 
Eddie--junior fellow

She laughs.
He laughs.
At the second -f 1 oor they diverge.

The End 
-Eddie Lupico

MAN WITH NO NAME

eep.
i n

see, his parents died when he was just a baby. He was then put in
No one ever

1ove him
and al 1 o-f the night.

-Kathy Thomas

"Pigeon Lady"

t them to not ice her by twirling her hair.
say something; she 1ooks so happy.

say,

-Jenn i e Gruenloh

TEST

another are not met.one
you

pat i ence?

-Clido Gardjulis

21 .

. a
adopted him. He thought that he was a -freak

He 
time he _ 
looks at himself 

euer

game goes 
y moves away.

si ts in 
goes to si

I wish, wait, and wait.
You, do you know what you want?
Me'
Can't you see that I really love you? 

ng my L'--- "
I will win you.

She si ts on the bench, twirling her- 
greasy hair. Just sitting there.

弓he braiding her hair? People walk by and she tr ies 
to speak to them, but they don't 1isten.

Maybe she's trying ti
I wonder i i she

A boy and girl walk ouer to her and

At the age of 18 he was on his own. He neuer met anyone uho would 
or whom he cou 1 d 1 ove, and he never made any -friends. And so, he 

lived as a hermi t most o-f the ' ..............

When they leave, she looks a-fter them, as if to 
"Please come back, children."

Is that a tear I see in her eye?
Talk to the pigeons, lady, they listen.

because nobody 
You
■Foster home. I 
because o-f this.

I can , -
You will want me, not o-f -forced will, but o-f your own desire. 
For now though, the game goes on and 
Checkmate is g<

> 9®does th i s everyday.

huge room everyday ^rom the t ime he gets home until the 
He i s a tai 1 , thin man, who has dark eyes. Uhen he 

the mirror, he puts himsel-f down. This man is 1 onely 
talks to him. The little chi Idren make -fun o-F him.

Are you testing me, tryi 
play the game and

You sit there. 
I si t here.
Our stares and our glances at

>n, waii, t 
do you kn<
Him? John Doe?
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'EAR ~H= =_-2x D；HOND

slop-o-1unch at Melrose Group Home forafterUP

we

rciteri-Dyt ra.read br i dge has been the scene o-f many a -fatal falling,

teenagers drinking beer under the g i rdei J.D.suspect they'll side-up with your J.D.'・
Hannon murder that one winter where he threw the Price

cal 1 out to the gang to come on you
H you're not the -f i rst one over...

The Black Diamondliving at Melrose Group Home, near

to Dick Laur ie)

not too long ago.
pl inks, )r.j that the rusty railing

Th i & i 
Sr j tlge.

11 you-re the -first 
ch ； ckens, ard de '： : z~t

-Craig Czury 
(Thanl

the tracks until you come 
that huge old, 

even

you 
the

i ze

one ouer you can 
j n the i r -fear .

-.ch ；.eeds under the trestle and up
D.a^iond Bridge crossing the Susquehanna

Tner e are ==.er 
d-t ■ttem ni=ke= 
over — 1 i Ke 
-1 tr.-r stgr： the

-r

on T.U., Appleseed 
all need OUT.

i ng 一一
1 -from

E'】Yc.j cress t?.e

rders and the sight 
and throw you

You -feel the terror as you -foot -for the sturdy
_ …一 •二•：- _-：、：-? — where there's any rail i1 

and the river only ankle deep at the most. If you -fel

一一 ci eaned 一. .
_ 一一 De-! and you're on your way to the Gateway Cinema wi th your

J.D. '5 becau=-c 'esterday, after professional wrestling …’ J
ano Bubt-a basted the 1 iuingroom •furniture

EDU'd = 一
( = h& ! zr.z • z•_ 'd tr&aK yours&l -f up pretty bad.

justYou
J- £"七
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